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ddveteabamine"aw. Motho4s.

Wouid a free sample copy of the publication

AD36 SENSLqj%
interest you? W. can trutbfuliy answer for
you -YES."1

A postai card will brlng it.

To ils thotisands of occasional readers ue
we wîii say that tbis MODERN, FAULTLESS
EXPONDENT 0F ADVERT[SING JOUR-
NALISM la published in CHICAGO. at 378
RECORD. HERALD BUILDING. Its thou-
sands of rogular readers need no information
ou this point.

The. subscription price lit 1.00 the y car and
te PREMIU M 0YFERS on tbe aide will b.
of mucb interest to you If yon bave an office
or a store.

Ail sampi., copies are equIpped with the

egulatîon subscrîption blank.

Every Business Mani
n erch of valuable up.to-date Ideas

sbould seni fer a copy of

Profitable Advertising.
i contain tram go tao pesof or* iga test.

>rofuscly illustrated. TEN CEN TS for a sam-
pi $op.ISM for 2@ MoBUi8 (until the end

Î.F ,, Aller June. Rubscrîption prîce w.iU bc

sa.oo per year. Addre'

prmcfiamble AdvelJdleg
Dost051, Masu.

KATE B. GRISWOLD.
1Two dollars mneans only two hundred cents, but an

ides may mean twa thousand dollars.

National Banker
84 & 96 La Salle St.,

A journal of national circulation. I

read b y batikers, capitalists, investors

retired merchants. If you want t(

reaçh a good ciass of buyers and thî

moneyed and investing public, advertisi

in the National ]3arker. Sample copie
free. Advertising rates on application

"Short Tallas on AdyetliSlng

Pajier bInding, litht51«Phed oovsr, 25 cnuts.
Ci"t sud gai ,top, uut edgee, P.OG.

ClUARLES AUSTIN BATES

'vaudorbilt Building, New Yark.
"ME. Botes' Masterplece. it la ltotrestn< 'y sn

4*adably written-iiat i.sdablthlac eu oitl

rsibleo on, 50 siweyed a sublect as sdvertaog-seu
~t l. illustrsted by pictures Inteïded ta tend a blUmOra
turn t0 o8 maio the seutenOOU lathe test Fr ha
who want a geuerai Ides ai rndvertlsl prIiles, tl
book wili b. taud valuable, end oe. the reudera
wboea li sabloot is mao titan tamillar wll flnd kit
intoeealiig couipsnliin for a loisas. hour. It la full
apothegiEs. oves, one of whliih rings wlhh a tae Mot

-êP. RoueiU.
$#Ecelent wark."'-B te~ efflau Zfew&

0 Intestlfg san tlslo"B~ir Herat.
f"Uvely snd Sou. il."-PJ lodotpbk e"o

meuad Coee."-Now Yorkt Prose.
irShoule brend twloe."-OIovolaud Vend4.

"Sbaald b. on the desk af evey advetlaer."ý-OZoi
end Pr"#.

téBest ubing w0 bave sen"Bgl xr»
et blst practical andldOptu.àfinntpgiw
s-Every advertser znay rea4 wifli Mxfit."-St. jet

IlMgatZýaàrendered a service ta &Il prapressi
busin;i eSs "-hUilh*< Recod

"Mosti nteresting of ail Intutive Boak&.'-Bwtia

'ui 1 of ideao aluei."-Ckmld Leder
Il Nothlng kamdru-f Or cmOPae"Bd

Ful'~~l ai sitappy, coumonae blts-Boeon À
verUinr.

*Strlking and readable Baltimore Minerîcau.
conut lait ta prove intorotig."-Pit#ebirPro
4-1 1h..i. i. th a nd ti.bSof every business msa.'

bananas, fancy, $1.50 to $1.75j cranber-
ries, Cape Cod, $8 per barrel; sweet !A rneirican
potatoes, 40c. per basket; Spanish onions,
90e. to $i per crate.

Grain.-Wheat of ail kinds is steadyl es a e
and unchanged, but trade is on the quiet
side. Barley is unchanged. Oats are up
i cent. Rye, corn and buckwheat re- D r c o y
main about the saine. There is not much 'IJ± c o y
doing, and receipts are iight. Telis the circulation of ail Autel

Groceries.-No special feature presents newspapers. Revised, corrected and

itself for report this week. Business is issued every three months. six<
only fair for this time of the year. Canned lîundred pages: Price Five DoIlia

tomatoes, whiie no special change in volume or $20 a year.
prices has been officially made, have an
upward tendericy. Canned salmon is IBATES.
moving with some degree of freedom.1  The merican Newspaper Directoi

Sugar is on the slow sîde. Dried fruits the only re liabie guide lor the adyetir

are coming forward more plentifully, with INo mian who advcrtises can affor

demand moderate. Teas and coffees are [(do wîtblout IL.

firiner. What Bradtâtreet and Duin are to,
1mercantile world, the American N

Hardware.-Manila rope bas gonte UP paper Directory is to the worid of

½h-cent. in price, owing ta comparative otical publications.

scarcity of raw material. Otherwise' A new advertiser will &et frorn,

prices continue the saine as last week. Anierican Newspaper iJirectory a b
Business is good, though not better than idea of tn rans uhscuty

niay be expected at titis tume of the ytear. the tremendous possibuitties in niewslp

Cutlery, especi.ally sucit articles as case advertising, than froin any other a,
carvers are going ont in large quantities If an advertiser spends only $ao a

for the Christmas trade. Horse blankets h.e should have the American Newsl

and girths, sieigh belîs and skates are liirectary. ,For bis business Mlay 8

being hurried forward before the close of anîd lits right expenditure of hia ru

navigation. A good business is beîng be4come increasingly important Th~e

done in horse shoes and najis, window to learn bow te spend ýiîo,ooo a ye

glass and putty. Metals are firm, and an before it is spent, otberwise the. spesi

active trade is being carried on. înay b. disastrous.

Ilides and Skjns.-Offerilgs of bides .Mauy. tumes .the beat paper in

are moderate, and the market is quiet. costi the. advertiser no. more ta

Lamb anid calfskins art unchanged. TaI- poorest. The American Newspaper I)

iow is finm. In Chicago no additionai tory tells which ia wbich.

transactions of importance are reported 'The paper that was the leader ii

made in the market for packer hides. town five years ago may lag behin,

Oflerings were smrait as the mnarket was day~. Even onc year rnay witness a

closely sold up. Dcmand, however, was isbing, changes. If you are aper

reported hîght aI the extreme prices rul- mcuey for publicîty, it us vaatly iinpo

ing, averagitig aI 14c. for native steers, that you sbouid know. where to get

12ý to 2/C for butt brns 2e. for iuost of it for the. price The Ana.

Colorados, and xî¼/c. for native cows.NwperDecoygvsnto]

Country hides are firm at 9 4c. for No. ipresent circulation rating of every 1

bufa.in Amecrica, but shows tiseir histor-

Live Stock.-rThe conditions obtaining Th pao sts ivedllrgaap
S atthelîv stok mrke thi wek wre a single reference te it may readily

about the same as those reported. The jor 'make many times its coat.

demand was good for fancy and choice 1AIl uewspaper direet-ories but oni*

stock, but the quality of most offerings er-roneously optîmîstîc about circula-
e lef t considerable to be desired. The re- Tl'iie Amnerican Newspaper i)irectory

Squest for exPort cattle was limited. occasionally err on the other side,

S Provîsions.-A fairly demand exists for th.at makesl it ail tliI, safer for the. a

-cholice rolîs, but they are net coming for- tiser.

-ward in large quantities. Puor and CHARLEs AusirîN B&i

medium qisalities drag. The cheese New York, )une 24, 1901.

market is weak stîll. Eggs are finm. The SAPOLIO.

firmnieas ini bog produets continues un- A growing need created it-the a

abated, though prices of live hogs have tising ageucy systent. One of tbe ei

gotie down. and moat successful workers,' Geor,

Wool.-The domestic woolen trade re- Rc,weli, is still in the field. He onigi

mains in statue quo without any export mnethods. Othiera foidowe.d. A firat

d dlenand. Atu the iifth series of colonial step in advance was uis publicatior

dwool sales in London, which closed on' list of ail thie papers-the An

th ti oth inat., tbe total number of baies Newspaper t>irectory. H.e bas

» cataiogued was 283,196, as couipared with ceased to love il, and labor for it,

he 252,992 bales for the sanie period of îast out of thse groas stupidlity of imitati

auyear. The prices for Australian mnerino becameameta vr gnyd

ci wool ranged front 5 to l0 per cent. above tiiose of Oshkosh or Oklahoma,

the level of the closing, rates of the. pre- issue its own directory. Au awful

ceding series. Good scoured and well- for not more than one out of ter,

conditioned grease of fine quality showed worth sheif roosn. If the. Nationa

the advance most, and these, wools as sociation of Advertising Agents

weIl as good shafty but strong--haired agre. long enough te buy Mr. RC

,<Adelaide wools soid ici per cent. above Directory, publish it offlcially, and

July. On the very best wools, superior al' the. others, it would accompliah

SGeelong grease and the. lightest suiperior thing.

uscoured the rise was proportionatey less, 'AkTEMAS WA:

and on beavy and fauity descriptions~ il Advertiaing Manager for S;

did not generaliy exceeci 5 per cent. In Fame, Mardhi 190.

&0o Among crossbred (excluding the very Five Dollars a.voume or $20 P(

best Vietonian sorts, of which there was uum. Sent, carniage paid, an rece

uia but little) wools of fine quality ruied Price. Acidres

about i0 pen cent. higiien than in July
but mediumi qualities and thie coansesý GE-ORGE- P. ROWELL &
sorts,' though aI first somnewhat dearer Pubtaliors Aimertomu

Sthan last series, barely commanded July Nowepape Direotory,

rates at thse close. 10 S7MUCUE 1TET, NEW YOlN


